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FOR IMMEDIA'rE RELEASE 
The Unive rsity of San Di ego Fine Arts De partment announce s the 
schedule of musical ent e rtainment for the Fall. Five major weekend 
productions as wPll as ten Wednesday noon conce rts will b e held on the 
University campus. Co ntact the Fine Arts Department at 291-6480, extension 
4432, concerning the p r ogr ams. 
The Music Department will honor the Friends of Music and the USD 
f aculty with a Gala Conce rt on Se ptember 9 i n Camino The at e r. Music faculty 
membe rs and guest artists will p e rform a v ari e d program which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and is open to the public. Ticke ts will be available at the door. 
Mozart's "The Magic Flute" will b e pre sente d on November 16, 17 and 
18 at 8:15 p.m. and Sunday, November 19 at 2:30 p.m. in Camino The ater. 
The costwnes will be cre at e d b y a prof essional designer, and the s ets will 
b e patterned aft e r the sets cre ated by the l a t e John Wenger, noted set d e signer 
for the Me tropolitan Opera Company. Ticke t s will b e sold at the door. 
A showin g of a private c olle ction of s e ts by Wenger in Founders Galle ry will 
b e open to the public free of charge from Nov ember 16 through December 12. 
On De cember 3 at 4:00 p.m. there will be a Chamber Orchestra Concert, 
and on Beethoven's birthday De c ember 16, at 7:30 p.m., Fr. Nicolas Reveles 
will pre s ent a piano recital. Both performanc e s will b e h e ld in Cami no 
Theat e r. 
Fathe r Reveles will also direct the US D Choir and Vocal Ens emble in a 
choral concert of Christmas music on De c embe r 10 in Founders Chapel at 
3 :30 p.m. 
French Parlour p e rformance s are sche duled for Wednesday noon i n 
Founders Hall, beginning September 13 and pre sent ed each Wednesday, with the 
exce ptions of Novembe r 1st and 11th . The opening concert will b e a cello 
and piano s onata p erformed by Ma r j orie Hart and Ilana Mys i or . Bass-baritone 
Robert Austi n will present a v ocal recital on September 20, and the Woodwind 
Qu i ntet will play on Sept ember 27. 
On October 4, Father Reveles will give a piano r e cital. Two notable 
San Die g o artists, classical guitaris t J ohn Lyon and harpist Joy Hujsak, will 
play at the October 11 and October 1 8 noon conce rts respectively. On October 
25, J o anne Re genhardt returns b y popular d emand to s i n g the Ge nnan lieder 
songs o f Schube rt and Hugo Wolf. 
November 8, Ros emary Knuts en wi ll conduct the Cr awford High School 
Madriga ls, andon Nov ember 15, Robert Austin will present a preview of the 
music from "The Magic Flut e " ~ The l a st We dnesday noon concert on November 29 
will b e performed by USD students and t h e USD Chambe r Music Ensemble playing 
selections from Brahms ~ 
All performance s are open to the public, and there will be no admission 
c h arge except for the performanc e of "The Magic Flute" and the Gala Concert ~ 
A complete calendar of events is attached. 
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9/9 7 : 30 p . m. 
9/ 13 noon 
9 / 20 noon 
9 / 27 noon 
10/4 noon 
10/8 4 p.m. 
10/ 11 noon 
1 0/ 18 noon 
10/25 noon 
11/8 noon 
11/ 1 5 noon 
11/16 8: 1 5 p . m. 
thru 19 2:30 p . m. 
11/29 noon 
12/3 4 : 00 p . m. 
12/10 3 : 30 p~m . 
12/16 7:30 p . m. 
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CALENDAR OF MUSICAL EVENTS 
Fine Arts De partment 






Fre n ch Parlour 
Cami no The ate r 
French Pa r l our 
French Par l our 
Fre nch Par lou r 
French Parlour 
French Parlour 
Camino 'rhe ater 
French Parlour 
Camino The ater 
EVENT 
Fri e nds of Music Gal a Conc ert 
Mar 7o r i e Hart and Ilana Mysior 
Brahms Ce llo sona ta 
Rob ert Austin 
Vocal r ecital 
Woodwind Quin t e t 
Music of Hi naemith , Ibe rt,Niel sen 
Fr. Nicolas Reve l es 
Piano r e ci tal 
I l ana Mys ior a n d Michael Bahde 
Duo piano recital 
John Lyon, Guitarist 
J oy Hujsak , Harpist 
J oanne Re qenhardt 
G2rman l i e der vocal recita l 
Crawford High School Madriga l Singe rs 
Hiqhlights of "The Magic Flute" 
''The Mag ic F l ute " by Mozart ( i n Engl ish) 
USD Op e ra Production 
Rob e rt Aust i n , Di rec t or 
USD Music Ens emble 
Brahms c onc ert 
USD Chamber Orchestra Con c ert 
Dr. Henry Kolar, Director 
Founders Chape l Christmas Choral Concert 
Camino Theater 
USD Cho ir and Voc al tnsembl e 
F r . Nico l a s Re v e l es , Di rec tor 
Fr . Nicolas Reveles 
~eethoven Piano rec ital 
ALL PERFORMANCES ARE OPEN TJ THE PUBLIC, .l\ND THERE WILL BE NO ADMI SSION 
CHARGE EXCEPT FOR THE PERFORMANC E OF "THE MAGIC F'LUTE" AND THE GALA CONCERT. 
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